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Mt. Rainier, Pinnacle Peak, U nicorn Peak, and Castle Rock in the Cascades. Yukness, Odaray, 
Huber, Victoria, Lefroy, M um m , Whyte, Thom pson, and The M itre in the Canadian Rockies. In 
Chamonix: Aiguille de I’M by the face, Aiguille des Petits Charm oz, a traverse o f the M ont Blanc 
massif, including an ascent o f M ont Blanc du Tacul and a forced descent in bad w eather to the 
G rands M ulets Hut. In the Z erm att district: M atterhorn , Zinal R othorn, U nter G abelhorn,



M onte Rosa traverse via the D ufourspitze and the 
Zumsteinspitze, a traverse o f the Liskamm from the Lisjoch 
to the Felikjoch, the Dent Blanche by the W andfluh, and the 
Tête Blanche. The lungfrau and the M önch in the Bernese 
O berland. Explorations in the W ind River Range.

T hat’s a pretty  good climbing résumé, especially for 
a clim ber o f the 1920s, when a trip  to the Alps was a tim e- 
consum ing affair, involving ocean-going ships. And it’s even 
m ore impressive when you realize that this is only a partial 
list o f the climbs that Ken H enderson subm itted on his 
application to join the American Alpine Club. Ken was 22 at 
the time, and many o f his best climbs lay in the future.

Kenneth A. H enderson passed away on September 13 
at the age o f 95, in Lebanon, New H am pshire. He was a 
world-class climber, explorer, and film -m aker. He edited 
A ppalachia, and w rote the first guidebook to the W ind 
River Range. H enderson Peak (13,115') in the W inds is 
nam ed after him .

I spoke w ith Ken in June o f 2000 about som e o f his favorite climbs. In 1926 he w ent to 
Europe for his first Alpine season. He and his p a rtner Percy O lton hired a guide— which was 
standard  practice at the tim e— arranging to m eet in Z erm att. The guide was late in arriving, 
however, and the two clim bers, itching to get started, clim bed the M atterhorn  guideless, as a 
sort o f w arm -up.

They did m any routes that sum mer, bu t eventually O lton had to return  to the States. Ken 
stayed on, and decided to traverse M onte Rosa w ith the guide. Arriving at the hut, they encoun
tered a group o f Japanese climbers and guides. Ken said, “The Japanese o f course were talking 
Japanese all the time, so we couldn’t understand them .” Over dinner, everyone conversed in their 
own versions o f High G erm an, and it tu rned  out that one o f the Japanese was Prince Chichibu, 
the second son o f the Emperor, and the younger b ro ther o f the m an who would soon become 
Em peror H irohito. “His father told him  he had to have two guides.” He also had four retainers, 
and they each had two guides; so the hu t was occupied by two clients, four retainers, and eleven 
guides. That night, Ken had the honor o f sharing the top bunk with Prince Chichibu.

The next day, the whole party  clim bed together, and they feasted upon  fresh patisserie 
that the guides had hauled up from the valley. “The nice thing about climbing w ith the Japanese 
was all that carrying power.”

Before the war, Ken participated in the first ascents of a num ber of classic climbs, including 
Standard Route on W hitehorse Ledge, N ortheast Ridge o f the Pinnacle in H untington Ravine, 
and the East Ridge and Lower Exum routes on the G rand Teton. He m ade the first ascent o f Mt. 
Owen, last o f the high Teton peaks to be climbed.

Ken told me about that ascent o f Owen. Several parties had been close to success in the late 
1920s. However, the final, sm ooth 100-foot sum m it knob had turned back all attempts. In July of 
1930, Ken, w ith Underhill, Fritiof Fryxell, and Phil Smith, made it up to the previous high point.

W hile his three com panions discussed the difficult rock climb they faced, Ken decided he 
needed a little privacy. “I had to take a crap, so I w ent dow n on the no rth  side a little bit, and 
then came back up, and I took a look over the ridge, and I could see a continuous grassy ledge.



So I w ent over there, walked on the grassy ledge, and there was a crack in the dom e, and I 
walked up on to  the sum m it standing up. No clim bing at all.” He stood  on the sum m it, and 
looked dow n on his partners. “They were getting ready to  pu t on the ir sneakers.” After his 
friends had joined him  on the sum m it, it was tim e for a lesson. “Bob U nderhill and I and the 
others roped down, and we climbed the face. N either Phil nor Fryxell had ever heard o f or seen 
a rappel. So we in troduced  them  to the rappel. We rappelled dow n to w here o u r packs were, 
and we climbed the face, and m ade a second ascent. We did Owen up proud  that day.”

As he grew older, Ken shifted from  pu tting  up first ascents to  m en toring  younger 
climbers. William Putnam , who would go on to become president o f the AAC and write several 
guidebooks to the C anadian  Rockies, was an undergrad  in the early 1940s. He told me, “Ken 
was the godfather o f the H arvard M ountaineering Club. Between him  and H enry Hall, we had 
all the guidance we could use. Ken was m ore practical; Henry, m ore theoretical. Ken took us on 
a num ber o f good climbs— inspired us, cajoled us, played w ith us.”

It was at this time that Ken shot several 16mm films of rock and ice climbs in New England. 
In the 20s, he had purchased a Pathé 9.5m m  cam era in Europe, which he used to shoot m otion 
pictures o f Z erm att. By 1938, however, he had m oved up to  16mm, and  he had a new idea: 
“I w anted to make a film which w ould tell a coherent story from  start to finish.”

The seven films tha t Ken m ade in this era are carefully shot and w ell-edited. Each film 
tells the story o f a party  ascending a now-classic climb, ranging from  the W hitney-G ilm an on 
C annon to the Pinnacle Gully ice climb in H untington Ravine.

At the beginning o f W orld War II, the governm ent needed a book to assist the arm y in its 
plans for the tra in ing  o f m oun ta in  troops. The result was w hat P u tnam  calls “Ken’s greatest 
claim to m ountaineering fame: his Handbook o f American Mountaineering .” This classic how-to 
book, published by the AAC in 1942, in troduced  A m erican clim bers to  rock clim bing, ice 
climbing, rope techniques, and ou tdoor survival.

Ken climbed in an era o f adventure. The best available ropes were m ade o f Italian hemp. 
There were no specialized rock clim bing shoes. Ken said, “O nce on Mt. W illard, on the upper 
friction slabs, we got h it by a tornado-like storm . I was w earing crepe-soled golf shoes. I took 
them  off, tied them  together, and gave them  to my second, w ho carried them  in his teeth. I felt 
confident that I could lead the slabs in my stocking feet.”

M uch has been made o f Kens elegant attire when climbing. He generally wore a coat and 
tie, and often a fedora. Ken said that in those early days no one had specialized athletic clothing—  
you sim ply clim bed in w hat he called “just o rd inary  old clothing.” He was an investm ent 
banker; hence, his old clothes were business suits. I asked Putnam  about this. He allowed that 
everyone just climbed in their old clothes; however, he added, “I don’t th ink  I wore a tie. Didn’t 
add a great deal to w arm th or water protection.”

In 1997 Craigen Bowen and Bev Boynton climbed Sulphur Peak, in the W ind River Range. 
Sum m iting on a beautiful day, they found, lying on the ground , betw een a couple o f rocks, a 
small glass jar w ith a metal lid. They unscrewed the lid, and out fell an engraved visiting card—  
w ith no address, only a name: Kenneth A. H enderson. It had been there since 1932, when Ken 
m ade the first ascent. As far as we know, it’s still there.
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